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Well I take it all back this belovedness
And I won't kneel down to confess
But I'm in lack of awe from this tenderness
Still concealed even though I undress you
She says "shut up, you talk to much,
It's all in your head, com'on just touch me"
But in my bed this whole thing plays
And I can feel it, no matter what she says
I feel it going and some day I know she's going

Away
This will come and this will go
Away
And no one needs to tell you so
It's either you or it's me
One of us will always be
The first to walk away
To Walk Away

Well I hold you down 'til you say when
I thought we were all just friends
But feelings, they sink into the skin
I thought we would just be bound in
But I forgot what we were
And I know some day I'll send her

Away
This will come and this will go
Away
No one needs to tell you so
It's either you or it's me
One of us will always be
The first to walk away

I feel you when I'm alone
I, I can't hear from you on my own
Stay Away........
Stay Away........

Well I guess it's best to leave enough alone
I didn't say a word when I drove you home
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So sad that things turn out this way
Some day I'll drive this road alone
Silence here with the engine humming
She sheds a tear for the time to come
Maybe we're over but we're not done
Maybe we're over but we're not done

Away
This will come and this will go
Away
No one needs to tell you so
It's either you or it's me
One of us will always be
The first to walk away

I'll always know (away)
We always go
The first to walk away
Just walk away
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